
ED

HANDS
Itching, scaly, bleeding jmlms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger emit, pimples, blackheads,
oily, tn..thy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch,
litg.srnly nil jlold qillokl) to worm baths
with C'btii i la Hoar, nnd anointings
with C'DTict'iiA (ointment;, tho great ckln cure.

(pleura
U Mtd tfcroiirtfrat the world. Tottkb Dva kit Com.li.wr 8ol" I'mpti , 1toton.

u- - " How to Product Soft. White lUndi," fr

JTCI1INQ HUMORS C'UTICOIsVlllUlDIKl

mim hazel oil
roil

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prlco

iimriiuEvs'jiEn.co., in 111 nuuuBk,Kwror.
For Bale at Povliisky's drug store, 28J Knat

Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
S3 AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

Aii ifervouM jia Fftiuna Aiam-cr-

Impotencr.Bleepleeanem, eto.i caused
lr AUane and other Kxeefltea and Indls
cretlons. Thtj quickly and aurelw
restore Lout Vitality In old or young, ana
fit a man for ttndjr, basinets or mart-lac-

l'rtwmt Infuinfty and ConanmDtlon if
token in time. Their A shown immediate improve
ment ana enett n uuius wflero an otnera iiui, in-
sist upon having the eennlno AJax Tftblott. They
hare cured thousands and will euro yon. We rito a
IriKitire written guarantee to effect a cure In each caao
vr refund the money. Price 60 cenlj per packaoe.or
li package (fall treatment for $1.60. Br tnalLin

plain wrapper, nnon receipt of prioe. Circa Jar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngEtf

For ante In Shenandoah, Po., ftt A. "Wasley's
and KIrlln'a, Druggists.

.wnrer rrr: rr death
VMVlBDflVJ!ALIlI

STORFT1
ill

C25.TOKTjS UroiLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, sperraatorheca, emissions, Impotency,
psreili, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
t Curst 13 Quickand Thorouoh.

Den t ct deceived ly imitations? Insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed II your drug.
Kin dock not have it. Trice $ I per pkge, 6 tor IS,
with written guarantee of complete cur.
Information, references, ete., free and confidential,
fiend uo statement ct case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatmf nt. One only sent to each person. '

BATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Sold nt Klrlfn's drug store, Slicnnndonb, Pn

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobtty SCOlig'swhen kccpcoiningbuck

lsedasiin for it. Strange
though how longadmixture to jt takc cople

ordinary cof-hr- y a new thlug.
lee maites at

l delicious drink

3AMSY PILLS!
Bftur, Ah,, cunr. st.Dj4c.F0ii''MroMAii3 sah
10risSouf-- " uv.-- x Specis 10 Co,piu-- P

roi i rovlnsky'e drug store, 28 E"
(Jontra street.

A Handsomo Comploxlon
Is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. POZZONl'S COMPLEXION POWIttB
gives It.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBliD. trui iKn ii rt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alvivs nrnmntiml roliahl. A turn I liMtntmnt.
Gel CiTKii'itiMir I'm innrt iivivvnitTi.

Atdruir stttrt-f- or tent tli.net Created t. Drier, tl.
LUTuir Co, ikMtoa, Mum. Our Imok, 4c

For sale at Klrllns dniR store and Shenandoah
druir store.

THE - SUN.
The first c American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA.Edltor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sundny.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

lihAY SlM.H irthS I Uiiht
..It . I..;.' ilAlU AillH

' i , ' I..' 1' irtll'R". II li i

II.1 11C TMt,r'iiMvt"(tliin.lritM "V
I tilrfr. iii iH'Miiiiiiii an.l p. iniiitwrtwih f Mi lHtil
1.KI5 SI 1MHI AN t li Pulton V CDPPIllustrated Tiatia on Hair ou application I Ilt-- b

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store,

CcloLnitel IToxnole
I'mvdttTfl never fall

ahaiu iui( liter fiJlinf
with TtLTuj rid rwiorroytl Illli and other llk
TLtfmfjleii. AlWSVlhuvtha but And mvaU rilun.

pointimit. Ousranteod uplo to all other. attlvut

II FIGIITji WAGES.

Mino Loader Ratchford's Oonfidenco
in the Roault.

CN TEE PITTSBURG DISTEIOT.

IV. TlioiiBnml Stt lUorfl Ddolilo to Mnrch
ou WorkhiR AI Incrs nntt Kutloavor to
Intltico Thoin to Aid lu tho Great
Strtticslo.
Columbus, O., July 19. President

Itntehford yesterday sumtneu up the
strike Bltuaton as follows:

"The manner In which the miners
are conducting themselves commends
Itself to the country, and elves their
officers renewed oncoureeement and
strengthens tho belief that victory ulti-
mately will crown their errors.

"Tho history of Industrial strife has
no parallel to the present movement.
Deputy marshals, coal and Iron police
and secret detectives have been at
work, but their presence has failed to
Incite the miners to acts of lawlessness,
or even to a resumption of work. Their
presence In peaceable communities
with a chlo on their shoulder gave
cause for alarm, and ordinarily would
have caused a resort to violence. But
our miners In this Instance, profiting
by the experience of the past, would
neither cause trouble themselves nor
allow themselves to become Involved in
trouble by the action of others.

"Iteports from some of the cities to
the effect that tho coal supply Is not
short Is only Intended to discourage
the miners. If the coal supply Is not
short, why are prices advancing? Why
Is coal worth $1 a ton, and even $1.50,
mora than It was two weeks ago?
Why are the railroads confiscating coal
shipments? Why are the shops and
factories whose wheels are put In mo-
tion by the labor of the miner ceasing
to operate? Why arc the operators all
ever the states offering their miners a
rate even higher than the one demand-
ed If they will only continue at work?
The reason Is patent to all. Coal Is
scarce. Those who have It to sell get
fanoy prices and those who offer an
advance, particularly In West Virginia
and portions of Illinois, do It for the
purpose of chocking and defeating this
movement, and miners who do not
know this will realize It fully when the
battle Is over, If such operators have
their way.

"We have started Into this movement
realizing fully the Importance of the
work before us and the responsibility
resting upon us, and after two weeks
of suspension, Involving more than 150,-0-

miners, we are well satisfied with
the results. Only those who are best
acquainted with the condition of the
miners have any Idea of the extent of
this suspension and Its paralyzing ef-

fects upon the labor and business of
the country. It has not yet reached Its
full proportions. Tho coming week will
add 20,000 men to the Idle column. The
week following will bring greater ac-

cessions to our ranks.
"The organized trades of the country

are today In closer touch than ever be-
fore. Never In the history of labor
troubles have they been found so close-
ly allied, Our demand for living wages
and the determination of our miners
to secure It have brought expressions
of sympathy and moral and materia)
support from almost every branch of
organized labor, whose efforts In our
behalf will endear them to all lovers of
fairness and establish for the miners,
with their own efforts, a living rate of
wages."

A CQyiaiCJ FEARED,
Strikers Muroliliitr on Minos Wlioro

Mini Aro nt Work.
Pittsburg, July 10. The events of

yesterday In the Pittsburg Coal mining
district Indicate that there is trouble
ahead. The strike has been on for two
weeks, with no cause for alarm In any
quarter, but yesterday tho pangs of
hunger and mutterlngs of discontent
took tangible form, and a thousand
miners decided to march on Cannon-bur- g,

the objective point being tho
Boone & Allison mine. A few days ago
the operators of these mines made a
requlslon on the sheriff of Washington
county for additional deputies. It Is
supposed that there are at least 30
deputies at each mine, well armed for
any friction that may take place. Yes-
terday tho striking miners held meet-
ings, which were attended by men,
women and children. Tho women did
not lag in the Interest taken. Many
of them openly branded their hus-
bands as cowards. They argued that
they might as well fight as starve. The
men said the victory could be won
providing every coal miner employed
In the Eoctlons where the lake trade
Is supplied would Join the general
movement of Idleness.

Plans for bringing out the miners at
work In the Doone and Allison mines
were discussed. Special committees
were sent from one meeting to the
other. It was decided to march on to
Cannonsburg mines. Tho Itelsslng
brass band and tho Cecil drum corps
were engaged, and the march across
the country Is on. It was learned late
last night that the scheme has been In
process of formulation for several days.

Some of the most conservative of the
leaders claim that there will be no
bloodshed. They say that when the
colliers see such a big demonstration
In favor of what they term a peaceful
battle for bread, they cannot enter the
mines and retain their manhood. The
men are known to be In a condition of
semi-Insani- on tho strike question.
Thoy have been goaded on by suffering
wives, daughters and sweethearts, and
It appears as If It Is the beginning of
tho end of tho strike.

Discouraging news comes to the
strikers from West Virginia. The
strike agitators were busy In the Flat
Top field yesterday, but made but lit-
tle headwuy. All the miners In the
Thaeker coal fields, who on Saturday
afternoon voted to quit work this
morning, held a mass meeting yes-
terday and reconsidered matters,
and they all returned to work as usual
this morning. It Is believed the min-
ers at Dlngees will also change their
action of Saturday and return. The
operators at Klkhorn are working dili-
gently among their men, and they havo
hopes of persuading them to return.
If they do, It will then be almost Im-
possible for strike agitators to Induce
miners In the Flat Top fields to quit
work.

Old People.
Old peo le who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy in K'ectrio Hitters. This mediclue
does no sum mate nun oouuuns uo wnisKey
nor other Intoxicant, hut acts us a tonic and
nltnratlve. It acta mildly on the stomach
and bowels adding strength nnd giving touo
to the Ojjiuis, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
liittors is an excellent nppctlzer and aids
digestion. Old people find it Just exactly
what they need, l'rlco fifty cents por bottle
nt A. waejer i u"'B store.

Vim, vigor and victory aro tho char
acteristics or l)o Witt's Little fatly Kisors,
the famous little pllto fur constipation, bil-

iousness and all stouiaoli and liver troubles.
C. II. Uageubucb.

Cupid breaks' hli
bow At the night til'
a ftce full of pim-
ples and blotches.
i'bIIow checks.
tnlk a ryes, nnd a

in low complexion
will defy his best
intentions. IJcnutj
Is more than sltin
deep. The Skin i
merely the surface
on which Is written
In plain characters

i. the condition of theH lLMMH-bo,-y- The skin is
not n thlnn-- hv Itself.

and skin diseases are frequently not skin
diseases at all. All the lotions and bleaches
and creams and powders in the world won't
make a good complexion if the digestion Is
wrong. If the stomach Is sour, and the
liver torpid, nnd the bowels constipated,
the skin will show it. No use trying to
treat the skin for such n condition. The
only way to relieve It Is to cleanse the sys.
tent and purify the blood. As long as the
heart Is pumping Impurities o every part
of the body, just so long these impurities
will show through the skin.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is good for the complexion because it
makes the whole body healthy because it
clears and purifies the blood, mnke9 the
digestion strong and clears out Impurities
of all kinds, lly increasing the ability to
assimilate nutritious food, and by the In.
fusion of Its own ingredients. It enriches
the blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.
It fills out the hollows, rubs out wrink-
les and substitutes for sallowness a rosy,
healthy glow. There 19 no mystery about
It. It isn't a miracle. It is merely the re-
sult of a combination of rational, natural
common sense with expert medical knowl-
edge. It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, simply
because all these diseases spring from the
same cause a disordered digestion and
consequent Impure blood. Don't let preju-
dice and scepticism cheat you out of your
health. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery will positively cure you, If suffering
from diseases named above.

If you want to know hundreds of great
medical truths, send 51 one-ce- stamps to
cover cost of mailing only, and we will
send you free a copy of Dr. Pierce's ioo3
page-book-

, "Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser.' ' Address, World's Dispensary
Mimical Association, Buffalo, N, Y.

LADIES DO TOJKK0W

DR. FELIX LE DRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH
safo and reliable core on the mar
ket, l'rlco, tl.ro; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIHLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

n8.THEEL6Q4N.SixtiiSt,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED'
Young, old, single or married Ss those con
tem platt ii g marriage, if you aro a victim of

i PfiYStS DiS63SBS mianrVcflwh!
atrov mind and bod v. and unflt vou for tho

duties of life, call or write nnd ho saved. Itourit
Dally, Bun., Bend 10 cts. In
stamps for Boole with sworn teitlmotilnliSxpoalQE Quacks and Fake Institutes

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervewent nnd stimu-
lant. An lnstnnt cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often nccumulnte from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thors who use I'ozzom's
Complexion Powder.

pOR SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Onwinsnuita.

Subject to KepubUoan. rules.

EOR SHERIFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Pout CAitnow.

Subject to Republican rules.

peT)T)a, Railroad.
SCnUYKILI. DIVISION.

Julv 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Rhennndoah after the abovi
date for WlKRans, tltlberton, Fraokvllle, Dar
Water, 8t. Clair, l'ottavllle. Hamburg, Reading

utiBiuivii, j. lueiiixvi'ie, lurnstuwn anu ran
adclphla (Broad street Btntlon) at COS and 1103

. m. and 1 20 p. m. mi week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. in., Stop. in. For l'ottsvlllo nml Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
OMiiuityn, v ; n. ill.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah i
1040 a. m. and 1231, 511, 7 92 and 10 47 p. as.
Sunday. 11 13 a, m. and 5 11 n. ra.

Leave l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 1016
a. m. and iz.uo, a to, 7 2 and 10 30 p. m. Sundat

t 10 10 a. m S IS p. m.
Leave l'hllaaelphla, (Broad street station), fo

Shenandoah at 5 67. 8 35aud 10 19 a. m.. 4 10 and
71 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. in.

ieave uroaa sireci station. I'liiiaiiRini,! t.,i
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
ttrancn, anu intermediate stations, 0 00, S.J5
11.119, a. ra., 8.80 and 1.00 p. in week-day- Sun-
days, 8 2.T a. in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 30. 4 (ta. 4 SO K 1.1 ft m
733,8 20,833,0 60, 10 21 (DIiiInk Oar), 11 00 a. ra,
iiuuiiuou, .aoa ii.imiteu i ou nuu 4 23 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 8 50.
4 00.5 00. 5Ca(DiniuiOur). 0 00. 7 02. 7 4.1. mm
p. in., 12 01, night. Bundays, 3 20, 4 OS, 4 60, 5 15,
8 80,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dl. lug Oar), 1135 a. m.
12 35,105 Dining Cur) 2 80 (Dining Cnr), 4 00
(Limited 4 32 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 5a,(DiiilnB Car)
0 85, 7 02, 7 48. 10 00 p. in . 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TnE SOUTH.

For Baltimore nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 28, a. m.. 12 09, It 81, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 16 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 617. 055
Dining Oar , 7 81 Dining Oar p. in , and 12 OS

night week days. Sundays, 3 00, 7 20, 9 It, 11 3B,
a. m., 1209, 112, 1 11, 5li Conarewlo.ml Lim-
ited. Dining Gar, 085 Dining Oar, 731 Din-
ing Oar p. m. und 12 Oil night,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge-Expr- ess, 4 45, 9 20 00 inlnuteaj n. in, 2 38

87 minutes, 3 82 U0 minutes, 705 9J minutes
. ra. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. in , 2 38

87 minutes, 7 05 p. in.
iave waricet street wnarl Mxpreas, 5 00,

8 20, 9 10. n. m., 1 00 (Saturdays only, 150 175
mluiite8j.3O0.8 40 75 minutes, 1(0 70 min-
uted, 4 20 75 minutes, 5 00 70 ml nu ten 5 30
170 minute! l. in. Simdavs. 5 00. 7 80. 8 0(1 ITS
minutes!. 830 (75 mlnutesl. 000. 0 15 175 mln
utea a. in. and 4 80 p. m. 81.00 etwiroion train,
7 00 a. in. dally.

For Cape May, AnKleeea,Wildtvodand Holly
l!voli ltxprew), 9 00 a. in, 280, 4 OB, 5 00u.ni.
week day. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Oape Slay
only, 1 30 p. in. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a. m.
daily.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon nnd
Stone Harbor-Expre- ss, 9 10 a. in., 0, 4 20, 5 00
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

For Homers Point Express, 7 00, 8 30, 940
n. in., 160, 3 00,4 00, 5 00, 6 90 p. m. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 15 a. m.
J 11. HuTi'iiiNSOK, ,T. R. Wood,

Uen'l Manager. Gen'l l'OM'g'r Agt.

Who cut thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
tuiuK to patentr

Protect your Ideaii thar brine wsaltb.
writo tin WEndKhnliuM Vim S4iT,
ceys. Washington, 1). 6., for their I.S) urlte oner
nui u w. tnw uuuum tuTvutluu. wiuueu.

m te . - "- - 111fr- - i" 'IsWrrT

Scroliila
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures iti the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (gttatrtnteed purely
vegetable ) Is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Buck, olDelatiey, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic nnd potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but ttiey cliu not reacli'MsT S .Imr frriil,ln .Crtm

--imJ one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she vcrv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, iny skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be In
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying up the poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy,
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows :ITn, Kaw Va.U t.. l,l.Un.,1K,.t , ,

210, 638, 705 9 51n. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p.

For New Vork via Maucli Chunk, week days.
5 0, 7 05 n. m., 1283 and 3 10 p. m.

Wn Tlnnllmv n..,1 l,l.ltn.l1n,.iA i .,
2 10, 5 80, 7 05 o.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun- -

For Pottsvlll'e, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m.. and
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,TfnfTnmnnM, ami Mnli.nnv .1
2 10, 5 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p. niSundays, 2 10 a. m.

ror ivnuamsport, nunnury nnd Lewlsturu,
Sundays, 8 25 a. ra.

r or niannno) I'lnne, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 38,
7 05. 9 54, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 anil
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

Vnr AoMnnrl anA 1.... - n n
5 36, 7 05, 1130 a. in., 6 07, 735 and 9 65 'p. m.'

For Baltimore, Wnshlnjrton nnd the Wett rlni. o. it. K.. through trains lee- -i Readmit
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,

t , ' , , t u ' m Aunt-
..u ,,ia nuui a wenty-iuurt- aim Kil est- -
ntit streets station, week days, 10 30 n. in. 12 20,
12 It 8 40p.ro. Sundays, 135, 8 23 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Lcnve New York via Philadelphia, vteek

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 n. in,, and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, n cckdays, 4 80, 9 10 n. in., 1 80 nnd 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, vi eekdays, 4 20, 885, 1010 b. m. and 1 12,4 05,0 80,11 30

p. m. Snndays, 11 80 p. m.
Leave ReadliiR.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, n. in.

12 CO in., 4 19, 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Lenvo Posylle, weekdays, 2 85, 710 a.m.,
12 80 and 612 p.m. Sundays, 2 85 n. m.

Leavo Tnmmiun, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23 n.
m 1 36, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m, Sundays, 3 18
a. m

Leavo Mnhanoy City, week days, 12 20, 3 45,
9 12 11 47 n. m., 2 17, 5 IS, 0 17, 7 41 nnd 10 08 p. m
Sundays 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Alnhauoy Plane, week days, 12 31, 2 40,
100 6 80,9 26. 10 25, 11 59 a. in., 2 32, 5 3 J, 6 88,
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 n
m 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Lenvo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whaif for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 n. m.,

(Saturdays only, 130) 2 00, 3 00, 8 10, 100,4 80,
5 (10, 5 40, 7 00 p, m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. in.,
5 30. 8 SO p. in.

Sundays Express, 7 30,8(0, 8 30, 900, 10 00
. ui , p. in. Aceoinmouation, suua. m.,

4 45 p. in. 51.00 excursion trnln to foot of
Minslssliml Ave.. 7 00 n. in. dnllv.

Retnrnlne lenvo Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic aim jtrKansns nvenues.

Weekdays Express. (Mondays onlyO 15 a.m.)
7 00, 7 45, 8 10, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a. m 3 80, 4 80,
5 80,7 30,930 p.m. Accommodation, 4 20, 815
n. m., 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Express, 8 80, 4 00, S 00, GOO, 0 30,
7 00,7 80 8 00, 9 30 p. m. Accommodation, 715
n. m., 5 05 p. m. $1.00 excursion trnln from foot
of MisslistppI Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. in.,
Sundays, 0 10 p, m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Single
Only Is possible, whether na a tost of
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement of qunntitieM, time orvalucH;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years of
uinuterrupteu crowin is lustlllcu in claim
liie that tho standard llrst established by
Its founders Is tho one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly nnd
Biiueiuctiy uiiu in tne most reatiauie lorin,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its sUtnlflcitnce with frankness, to keep AX
OPEN EYE FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a complete reoonl of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in nil de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAGES, nnd to
provide the whole for Its patrons nt the
nominal prioe of ONE CENT That wns
from the outset, nnd will continue to be the
aim of THE RECORD.

The Pioneer
One cent mornlnf? newsnajier In the United
States, The Record, still LEADS WHERE
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrlvnled averafre dally circulation
exceeding 160,Ono copies, ami nu average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publication In every linittiit city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, nnd in the price nt which it Is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence in journalism moot be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will he sent by mall tonny
address for 88.00 lr year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest luforuintlon of all tliat
hi Klug on In the world every day lu the
year Inoludlng holidays, will be sent for
oi. uu a yeur or i earns per isonili.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Disouss tlio Ponding Dingloy Tariff
Moasure,

REOIPROOITY AND PRBB TRADE.

Deleanto l'rom Urnzll IVononnro the
NewTiirirrilllt n Monitrotlty, While
n Cimtn Illonli Mnkoei it Strone I'lon
For l'roteotlon.
Fhlladlephla, July 10. The commer-

cial representatives of Mexico, Central
and South America, who on Saturday
night returned from their 40 day's tour
of the Industrial centers of the country,
assembled yesterday at the Philadel-
phia Commercial Museums and held n

ymponlum on the subject ot recip-
rocity. The meeting; was of a parlia-
mentary nature, and a number of
speeches were made, several of tho
delegates expressing decided views on
the tariff question. A general discus-
sion on the subject followed.

Dr. Gustav Nelderleln, scientific di-

rector of the Museums, presided. By
way of Introduction he said: "The
United Slates congress Is now passing
the tariff bill, and In the amendments a
special power Is given to the president
to lower the tariff quotation 20 per cent
for each article which can be Included
In treaties of reciprocity. The question
of reciprocity Is the most difficult in
the world's economy, and our Institu-
tion has been established with the aim
to come nearer the solution of this
great problem. Our congress Is a part
of this work, necessary to see clearer
In the world's production and con-
sumption. YVe limited ourselves this
time to America as the Dart of tho
world which not only historically and
geographically shall be considered as
one, but which also commercially and
economically have common interests."

The most pronounced free trader of
the party, Arthur S. II. IHtchlngs, of
Itlo de Janeiro, had this to say:

"Reciprocity, If it were as easy be-
tween nations as between Individuals,
would undoubtedly be a Just definition
of fair and friendly trade, but circum-
stances often, almost always, create
difficulties which prevent a practical
realization of such a disposition. That
friendly countries Bhould be Inclined
to make It a system Is natural, but I
do not think It can exist without free
trade, find I would be wrong In hold-
ing out prospects which would Indicate
any treaty by which Brazil would find
Itself to favor ono country more than
others.

"I believe the exceptional advantage
Canada Is giving Great Britain are
legislative blunders, and time will
prove It. They are opposed to the
broad and liberal laws which secured
to England her extensive foreign trade.
With this view I cannot believe that
their reciprocity (for such It Is) will
last for long, and it would be still more
difficult to have exceptional laws fav-
oring the many nations on the Ameri-
can continent. The Interests of these
nations are not alike, nor can their
produce and maufactures find an out-
let and consumption within their re-
spective or united boundaries. Kurope
must necessarily be sought afterboth
by North and South America, and It
would be Inconsiderate to propose any
legislation that would exclude existing
equality whereby all nations are treat-
ed alike. Such legislation would Inter-
fere with production.

"I have heard much of the Monroe
doctrine, but surely such Ideas cannot
apply to trade. Let us, gentlemen,
forego nil petty notions that are not
based on sound reasoning, and let us
circumscribe our desires within a pos-

sible scope. Wo have seen on our tour
that the United States produce ma-
chinery and many of the articles which
we Import at present from other coun-
tries, and we have noticed that these
states also Import many things simi-
lar to what we buy In Europe. I must
say, however, that the majority of
your manufactures, although in most
ways fitted for our markets, are too
high priced, and there will be no in-

creasing foreign trade until there is a
reduction in the general scale of prices.
You have to appreciate your dollars,
which have hitherto been so easily
earned; you must make your purchas-
ing power greater, so that cheaper liv-

ing will follow, and more contentment.
But with protective duties and inflat-
ed currency such results cannot be ob-

tained, and It has been my pleasure In
tho intercourse with your countrymen
to find that the majority agree In tho
belief that protection has concluded
Its good work; that its performance
will be effectively pernicious."

Mr. Hltchlngs' views were for tho
most part seconded by Carlos LIx
Klett, an extensive exporter of wool
and hides from Argentine Republic, but
Mauro Fernandez, former minister of
finance of Costa Rica, Central America,
made a strong plea In favor of protec-
tion, lie declared that the question
camo down to a contest between the
necessity of the politician, which was
protection, and the asneratlon of the
scientist, free trade. "The United
States Is right to protect her Industries
until she can walk alone," he exclaim-
ed, "for In some political respects she
is still a baby."

The meeting thereupon resolved Itself
Into a debate between the free traders
and the protectionists of the party.
Louis A. Dillon, of Ecuador, told his
hearers that his country Imported very
much mora from the United States
than they exported to them, but the
business men of his country had found
that they could do better with Europe,
where they were enabled to secure very
much smaller rates of freight. F. Fer-
rari Peres, special representative of the
Mexican government, said that as his
rountry Increased Its industries It had
been at the same time reducing its tari-
ffs. Captain J. Cordslra da Qraea, en-
gineer and naval officer of Brazil, made
another free trade argument, oharao-terlitn- g

the present tariff bill as a
monstroclty.

WIrat ilo the Children Drink?
T)ont give thtm tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Qraln-- f It
Is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Gruln-- you give
the children the more health you dUtrlbute
through their systems. Qraln--O Is mado of
pure grains, and when propejly prepared
tastes like the eliulue grades of oeffoe )m t Boot
about as uiuuh. All grocers sell It. 15a.
and 86o.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, lie made well, strong, inagnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-work- tliat makes weak men
strong. Many galu tn pounds In ten (lavs.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.00. Booklet and wniple
uiuiioii iree, au. sterling Remedy Co
Chicago or New York.

"Tli.v flnn't. m.lf. ,n.,al. A, .1.,..., 1.- f - iiihuu titmo aouub it.We are speaking of D Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills fur contUmtlon.
biliousness, nnd all stomach aud liver
irouuii-g- , i ney never gripe. C. II. Ilagon
buvh.

A Viin
SEVERAL YEARS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EXPENDED.

An Expert Accountant and Bookkeeper of Detroit Toubled with

Hereditary Scrofula In its Worst Form Spends a Small
Fortune Seeking to Find a Cure.

Pram the I&ening .V

James II. Vv'nllaee, the well knov.ii ex-

pert ncfloiililnnt and bookkeeper, of Detroit,
Mieln, lately had a remarkable experience,
and a reporter called at his pretty home '.'in
Sixth Street, to Interview hiin rcgarc ing it.
He found Mrs. Wallace in the midst of house
cleaning, and after the reporter staled the
object ol his visit Mrs. Wallace said: "You
had better see Mr. Wallace nt the iilllee of
C. A. Ilabcrkom A Co., table niniiulaclorv
on Orchard Street, and he will tell jmi ol
this experience much belter than I." A iil
v.as made to the office of the above eonei nt
where Mr. Wallace was seen. "I um," mid
Air. Wallace, "yet a young man, still llmve
EiiU'ered untold agonies and tortures. I us
Imrn with tlist awful hereditary disease
known its scroAila, and what I suffered can-
not be well described.

The first physicians that treated me said
it was a constitutional blood disorder nnd by
coiKtant treatment and diet it .might be
cured. The blood purifiers and spring re-

medies I used only made the eruptions more
aggressive and palnAil. In 1SR8 I was a
fearful looking sight and was in fact re-

pulsive. On my limbs were large ulcers
which were very painful, and from nhich
there was a continual discharge. In three
years I spent over $8000 in medicine and
medical services and grew worse instead of
better. I tried the medical baths, and in
18!),1 went to Medicine Lake, Washington,
but wns not benefited. I then tried some
proprietary medicine, but did not receive any
benefit.

"One day In thefall of 1805 while rending
the paper I noticed an article almut Pr. Wil-
liams' Fink Pills for Pnle People, but did
not give it much attention. That afternoon
while moving some books I broke nn ulcer
on my leg nnd nearly fainted, the pain mode
me sick and I had to stop work. Wlillo sit- -
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eii'S, IHIroU, ilieh.
liiiir in the chair I SRaln iwtlocd the Pr.
Williams link Pills article In the news-
paper which M lsylng on the floor. I read
it fully and Immediately deeided to pnf
the pills atrial, as the account which 1 tend
linil lieen of n case similar to mine. 1 sent
the office boy over to Frank llonp's drug
(ton- lor n box and took some Ihnt anernnnii.
I eiuiliniiiti their use ant! befoiel bad uwil
one box I noticed an improi emrnt. I giw
belli r ripnlly and all my friends noticed the
imi i"i meiil, and nftcr Inking eight hnxes
i'iii ir .11 not a sore on ni pi

"I inn covered with wins fmin the ulcers
In I tl.nt lime I hnve not seen a ingl

nlinn if the old trouble. I cnnliniied
the me of the pills long after I was cured as
l wnnted to get my system rid of that
disease.

"It T onlv bad bought Pr. 'Williams' Pink
fur lle People nt the start I would

be thmiMiiids of dollars ahead and had five
yenri of health and hnppiness instead of
torture. 'In-da- I feel like a perfect man
and mv doctor snys 1 am entirely rid of my
old trouble "

(Signed') JAmph H.WALLACE.
lli TiioiT, Mich., May 7, 1W.
Before me a Notary Public In and for

Wnvne County, Michigan, persoiiHlly ap-
peared James II. WaMnoe. who being duly
sworn, deposed and said (lint he bad rend the
foregoing statement and that the same was
true.

Robert T.. TIri.i., Jr..
Rotary Public.

WAYNF CotTNTT, Mlrir.
Pr. Williams' Pill, for Pale Piople

are sold by all dealers, or will be sent jiost
paid on receipt of price. 50 a box or
six lioxes for ((hey arc never in
hulk or by the 100), by addrestfne Pr. 'Wil-

liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

iini iiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiniiM

'l!!MIIil;ii'

Magazine,"
.Judge's

nro progreaeivo and keep Informed of s
tho Progress. Tho well In- -

formed nnd thrifty Housa-wlf- o will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In the house, as a standard remedy
Sprains, Cramps, Rheumatism,

nil aches nnd pains.
Pries 25 cti. and GO cts. per bottle.

Prep-- ed by II. J. I1ACKETT & CO., Philadelphia

S3 EVER-2"WHER-
E.

i :iiti:ii:ii:ii!i!iiiif!Jiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiuii:

Sometimes nools a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only hirmlsu 004
tho purest drugs should be used. If you want the beat, get

Dr. Psssi's PemroyaB Pills
They are prompt, ssie and certain In result. The senulne (Dr. real's) never disss,
nolnt. Beat anywhere, 81.00. Address PmL Medicikr Co., Cleveland, O,

nleand lionlle ..j'.uhiM

store,

Qandycatnabtig 1

ABSOLUTELY GlTAriANTEEl)

Shenandoah,

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

, WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

Tor over 25 years it has been curing thousands cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr system shape to stand the cold leather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMENENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEM YORK.

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drusr Store, Shenandoah,

A Great Magazine Offer

1

The regular subscription price of
emorest's

Library,"
Funny Pictures'

MO REST'S MAG

iimii

awful

$2.fi0 sold

World's

for
Bruises,

and

Pa.

of

the
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Pa.

9or constipation. Cabarets art tlielileal Lnxa
rrln ll, ,'rlnA. l,,,f ,ne. n. n.ln,l rannlls n.

t ii.. Chicago. Jlnntrea I. ran., or sew lork. nu

3
FOFt

1

We will send all three to m fo
one year for S2.00, or 6 ma. for SI.

t'w 'et family in vrtslne published : Is non

- J IT.

- ofloo...

I

IUDGES LIBRARY' is n monthly maoaslne of fun, ailed with
ninst?itomW ,U,,J l,U,UOr- - ,ta uo"Wuutofi be ot TuerC,Tlh.d

YUNNY PICTURES' I" another humorous moutUIjr ; rhor Is a laugh In"!!V.f J?le,e ""Mta'lnesare handsomely uoUeb up. Vou.UouTd not inlssTbta ohSucc
them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.
Dcmor-c-s-t PuHUKmcj Co., 110 FiftK Av, Ncw York.
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